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ABSTRACT
Current agenda of health personalisation and recommendation re-
search mainly revolves around lifestyle and wellbeing. A number
of works on personalised technologies for physical activity, food
intake, mental support, health information consumption, and more
have been presented at the HealthRecSys workshops and related
conferences. While these mainly addressed the patient as the recip-
ient of the personalised service, strikingly little attention has been
paid to personalised medical applications targeting clinical users.
In this talk, we turn the spotlight to such medical use cases and the
advantages personalisation can bring there. We will overview the
established health care processes and highlight the touch points,
where personalised support can improve the clinician’s decision
making. Also, we will discuss the differences between patient- and
clinician-facing personalisation, particularly focussing on trans-
parency and explainability. All these will be exemplified with recent
and ongoing projects in personalised health.
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